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The dates will be announced later.
Prof. Krehblel will probably deliver
his lecture during the month of Decem-
ber. He is one of the finest lecturers
on music.

Pencil

drag. Mr. Ray and his charming wife
are not new to a New Haven audience,
which was early evidenced by the
warm applause which greeted their ap-

pearance last night. The company ia
one that Includes a number of old time
favorites, who are all well known in
this city. Among them are the Wash-
burn sisters, Bernard Dyllyn, Frank
Lalor and John C. Leach. During the
action of the comedy specialties are In-

troduced by the Washburn sisters, the
Rays and Bernard Dyllyn. The cos-

tumes and scenery are up to date, and
far ahead of those usually seen in the
comedies of these times. A young lady,
whose name did not appear in the list
of specialties, gave a most excellent toe
dance, which was loudly applauded.
All those who enjoy a hearty laugh
should not miss seeing this first class

Mlddletown, Oct. 7, The marriage of
Miss Catherine Fearing Hubbard,
daughter of the Hon. E. K. Hubbard,
president of the Russell Manufacturing-company-

,

to Clarence S. Wadsworth of
this city was solemnized at 1 o'clock
this afternoon in the Church of the
Holy Trinity. Rev. Dr. George Wil-

liam Douglas of Trinity church, New

Haven, officiated, assisted by Rev. E.
C Acheson, the rector of the church.
The full English choral service was
used.

ThorA ivAa .aUKai. Vn-- i dpqmni ds nor
maids of honor. The best man was J.j
Bayard Kirkpatrlck of Newark, N. J.,
ana the ushers were E. K. Huboara,
Jr., E. Dwyer Hubbard, Samuel Rus-
sell, Jr., Thomas McDonough of Mld-

dletown, J. W. Alaop of Yale, R. C.

Wadsworth, E. B. Smedes and Captain
G. It. Dyer of New York. Sherry of
New York served a wedding' breakfast
at the Hubbard residence on High
street. The couple left at 3:18 for Bos-
ton, where the groom will resume his
study of law this winter at the Har-
vard law school.

Among the prominent persons pres-
ent were Governor and Mrs. Dyer of
Rhode Island, Hon. John DeKoven of
Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Prentice
of New York and Mr. and Mrs. Regi-
nald DeKoven of New York. '

STRICKLAND HOBRON. '

Invitations have been Issued for the
marriage of Miss Dora Hobron of
Brooklyn, N. Y., . and Burton Hiram
Strickland, son of Mr. and Mrs. LOren- -

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Washington Hobron. Miv Strick-- ,
land is with the Rubber Tire Wheel
company of this city and is an officer
in the New Haven Naval Reserves and
a very popular young man. The mar-
riage will take place at the Church of
the Redeemer, Brooklyn, N. Y., at noon
on Wednesday, October 20. '

TTJRGEON HOLLY.
Miss Myrtle Holly, daughter of Mr. I.

A. Holly of 55 Liberty street, and Lew-- j
is O. Turgeon, a motorman on the Win-- I
Chester avenue road, were quietly mar-
ried in New York Tuesday evening by
Rev. A. M. Dwyer. -

,

OB l TV A IIY XOIES.

Mrs. F E. Augur, Atreti Knvnty-fiv- e.

Mrs. Fannie E. Augur, aged seventy-- ,
five, widow of the late Horace A. Au-

gur, died yesterday morning, after an
illness with consumption of about two
months, at her late residence, No. 108

Liberty street. She was attended by
Dr. William D. Anderson.

Mrs. Augur had resided at 108 Liber-
ty street for over thirty-eig- ht years.
Her husband was in business in this
city for many years, and was highly
respected by all who knew him. Mrs.
Augur was a member of the Howard
avenue Congregational church and was
an efficient and industrious member
and will be much rnissed in church cir-

cles. She leaves two daughters, Mrs.
F. R. Rindge of New York city and
Miss Fannie Augur, who resided with
her mother.

FHnernl in North H:ive:i.
Rev. J. E. Wildman of Wallingford

officiated at the funeral of Miss Harriet
Lusk in North Haven yesterday after-
noon. She was the only child of Rev.
William Lusk of that place. The de-

ceased was formerly a pupil
'

of the
high school in Meriden, and later at-

tended the Meriden high school. :

"Wfts Known to Hev.
Jacob Messner, aged fifty-thre- e, pro-

prietor of the Central hotel, Meriden,

.comedy. It will be repeated this and
to;morrow evening and at a matinee to-

day and
"MONTEZUMA OF MEXICO."

Colonel Prentise Ingraham's play,
"Montezuma of Mexico," founded on
his popular novel of that title, will be
presented by E. J. Hassan's company
at the Grand opera house Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, October 11, 12

and 13. The play differs from most
melo-dram- as it is constructed to
please all classes of amusement seek-- "

ers, as the lover of sensationalism
finds enough to satisfy, while those who
prefer comedy, good specialties and pic-

turesque effects have no reason to com-

plain.
"NORTHERN LIGHTS."

Harklns and Barbour's' successful
military drama', ."Northern Lights,"
will be presented at ;the Grand opera
house for three nights and., two mati-
nees beginning next Thursday night.
This excellent play has already been
reviewed in these columns, and as the
management promises the same .com-

pany and the original scenic investi
ture, a-- succession of crowded houses
may be looked for.

PoVs Wonderlnnd Theater.
In "A Dingley Tariff Baby" visitors

to Poll's Wonderland theater have one
of the most pronounced comedy suc-

cesses of the vaudeville stage this
season. It is a laugh-mak- er from start
to finish, and the large audiences that
daily witness its presentation are en.
thuslastic in its praise. The vaudeville,
olio is likewise very entertaining.
Among those who contribute specialties
are Lew Hawkins, the Clover Trio, Mr.
Brandon and Miss Regeni, Walton and
Doyle, the Reese twin brothers, Helf
and Yost, and the Craig Trio. Popular
prices, 10 and 20 cents; ladies in the
afternoon, 10 cents. Next week, Max-
well and Simpson in their beautiful il-

lustrated songs.

The Princess of Wales
ORDERS '

JOHANfT HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT.

Marlborough House, S. W.
Please send for the use of H. R. Hi,

the Princess of "Wales, six dozen of
JOHAHH Hoff s Malt Extract as soon as
possible. Kindly give two bottles to
bearer for luncheon. Yours
faithfully,

JOHN GWILLIM, Cellarman
For H. R. H.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine TOHAIW Hoff 's Malt Ex-

tract makes Flesh and Blooti. One
dozen bottles of the genuine JOHANN
Hoff's Malt Extract will give more
strength and contains more nutritive
elements than one cask of ale or porter,
without being intoxicating.

EISNER & MENDELSON CO.,
Sole Agents, New York.

I1GIIT l'OI.O CUIUS.
An Elclit-Clu- b League llaa Keen Formed

In This Suite Coining Meeting In New
ltnven. ,

Bridgeport, Oct. 7. The final step in
the formation of a state polo league
will be taken at a meeting of the pro-
moters in New Haven, October 11, and
the polo cranks of the state will be
given a positive assurance of a win-
ter's sport. Eight cities will be repre-
sented in the league, and the backers of
the game in each city are prepared to
go ahead and' pay over their fees, for
all arrangements have been made in all
of the cities except Bridgeport arid
Hartford, and the closing of negotia-
tions for the rinks is now but a mat-
ter of a few days in each place.

The circuit will comprise Bridgeport,
New Haven, Meriden, Hartford, Spring-
field, New Britain, Waterbury and
Derby. The two last named places are
the additions to the old state league.

W. M. Harris, who will manage the
local team, said this morning that he
had not yet secured a rink, but that by
Monday he would be in a position to
announce where the games will be
played. Mr. Harri3 has two places in
view, but has not decided which to en-
gage. He is enthusiastic over the pros-
pect of a successful season, and says
the state is polo crazy. At first there
was no hope of getting Hartford to en-
ter the league, but when the intimation
of the formation of the league reached
that city the popular demand for a
place in the circuit was so strong that
a meeting at which all doubt was re-
moved was at once held.

If the right arrangements can be
made in this city Manager Harris will
combine with L. M." Rich in the man-
agement of a rink in which basket ball
will be played between teams from cit-
ies in the polo circuit and bicycle races
will be conducted. Mr. Rich is confi-
dent of the success of such a plan, and
Mr. Harris fully agrees with him.

CONGREGATIONAL CLUB.

Opening Meeting Will be Held Next
Monday Evening.

The opening meeting of the New Ha-
ven Congregational club will be held
at the Davenport church next Monday
evening. This will be on the eve of the
meeting of the American Board and
many guests will be present from dif-

ferent parts of the country. The sub-
ject of the evening will be messages
from other Congregationalists to New
Haven Congrejrationalists. The speak-
ers will be Eliphalet W. Blatchford,
Esq., of Chicago, 111.; the Rev. William
W. Gist, D. D., of Osage, la.; the Rev.
Julian M. Sturtevant of Evanston, 111.,

and others. Music will be furnished by
the choir of the Davenport church un-
der the direction of Dr. D. A. Jones,

FOR J. PIERPONT MORGAN.
Yesterday's Bridgeport Standard

says: Banker J. Plerpont Morgan and a
party of friends came to this city to-

day on Mr. Morgan's steam yacht, the
Corsair, one of the largest and hand-
somest craft afloat, to take back with
them a boat of the fame pattern as
Henry House's fleet launch, the Model.
The vessel Mr. House has Just built for
Mr. Morgan is twenty-fou- r feet in
length and has an average speed of
fourteen knots an hour. It was made
by Mr. House in this city, and was
equipped with his patent boiler and
heater, which make it possible to devel-
op such astonishing speed. The launch
was named the Littla Corsair, and Mr.
Morgan was very much pleased with it.
The party departed for New York early
this afternoon.

MET LAST NIGHT.

York Assembly Organized for the Sea-
son.

Members of the York assembly met,
in Warner hall last night and organ-
ized for the coming season. An execu-
tive committee was chosen, consisting
of the following members: Mr. Dow,
president; Mr. Hedges, secretary; Mr.
Mace, Miss Dow, Miss Sperry and M:s'3
Welles.

As formerly, the assembly will meet
in Warner hall, and will be under the
direction of C. Francis Malone. Invit-
ations will soon be sent out for the first
meeting'.
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DENMAN THOMPSON LAST EVE-
NING.

"The Old Homestead," with Denman
Thompson as Joshua Whitcomb, drew a
packed house at. the Hyperion theater,
last evening, and the performance was
thoroughly enjoyed by all present.- Mr.
Thompson and his play are over decided
favorites.
PENIKEESE AT THE HYPERION

The final touches have been given by
Mr. Macomber to both cast and chorus
and it now remains for theater-goer- s

to pass judgment on the grand revival

look repulsive on account
of a blotchy skin. So may
a woman. Most facial

come from a
disordered liver and may
be permanently removed
by the oso ot

DR. GREENE'S

LAXHRA

CATHARTIC PILLS

the cathartic tSat does
not debilitate, and the
Ideal remedy for bilious-
ness, headache, constipa-
tion, torpid liver, dizziness,
sallow skin and general in-

disposition. Price, 2S cts.
Made by the discoverer of
Dr. Greene's Kervara.

of Yale comic opera success, "Peni-keese- ,"

which occurs ht and to-

morrow night at the Hyperion. There
has been a large advance sale of seats
but still desirable ones are to be ob-

tained.
The cast is as follows:
Millicent Melange, Annette Treat,

Binizer Bonanza, Lee Ward, Dr. h,

Charlotte Russe, Miss Tea Caddy,
Mung Yer Chung, Pent Middy, Miss
May Loveridge, Miss Daisy Powell, Mr.
E. Woodstock, Mr. Charles Mann, Mr.
Riley Phillips, Miss Pauline Meehan,
Mr. W. H. Myers, Mr. Ben Aubrey and
Mr. Hale.

A synopsis of the plot of "Penikeese"
follows: Millicent Melange and An-

nette Trent, pupils at the Penikeese
Summer School of Gastronomy, are in
love respectively with Midshipman Lee
Ward and Bininger Bonanza, the for-
mer a cadet from Annapolis, the latter
a millionaire Yale student. Ward is on
shore leave from the "Constitution,"
and Bonanza has Just arrived from
New Haven on his yacht. The affec-
tions of the young men, however, are
differently bestowed; Ward being in
love with Annette and Bonanza with
Millicent. Miss Tea Caddy, a profes-
sor of the' school, is in love with Dr.
McBosh, the principal. With a keen
propensity for match making, she pro-

poses a plan to Ward and Bonanza to
disguise themselves each in the other's
clothes and thus gain the affections of
the girl each prefers, at the same time
enlisting their services in her affair
with McBosh. Bininger, while disguis-
ed as Ward, commits a breach of naval
etiquette and is arrested and taken on
board the "Constitution." He escapes,
comes asore, meets Millicent and re-
sumes his love making. He is on the
point of being again arrested when the
real Lee Ward explains the situation
and he is released. In the meantime
Miss Tea Caddy's love affair with the
doctor is not prospering. She hides the
Chinaman, Mung Yew Chun, who has
run away from the ship, from the
cadets who are searching for him.there-b- y

earning his gratitude. This grati-
tude blossoms' into affection and Mung
makes violent love to her, to her un-

speakable horror. She has a moonlight
tete-a-te- te with the doctor, in the most
interesting portion of which Mung ap-

pears and attacks McBosh with Jealous
fury. Mung finally succumbs to the
doctor's prowess and the tete-a-tet- e is
resumed.,,,' 'At the conclusion of Lee
Ward's explanation of the change of
costumes, etc., by himself and Bonanza,
the two girls decide to accept the situ-
ation, and Miss Tea Caddy, having won
Dr. McBosh, has thus carried out her
schemes to the satisfaction of every-
body concerned' except the Chinaman.

Sale of seats now open. Regular
prices, $1, 75, '50 and 25 cents.

THE MASTER OF CEREMONIES.
Lewis Morrison, the eminent actor,

who will present "The Mister of Cere-
monies," a dramatization of George
Manville Fenn's famous novel, at the
Hyperion on Monday evening next, is
one of the best known and most popular
actors. An evening with Lewis Morri-
son is sure to prove an intellectual
treat. "The Master of Ceremonies" will
be handsomely mounted and costumed.
In Mr. Morrison's support will be seen
White Whittlesay, Barton Hill, Gordon
Foster, Charles Willard and twenty
others. Miss Florence Roberts is his
leading support and in the role of Claire
Denville in this play is seen at her best.
Sale of seats now open. Regular prices,
$1, 75, 50 and 25 cents.

flraml flitpra Hoihp,
The Rays. who have made their repu-

tation in vaudeville, were seen last
night at the Grand at the head of a
most excellent company in a farce com-

edy entitled "A Hot Old Time," and it
is well named, as it is without excep-
tion one of the best comedies seen at
the Grand for a long time. The piece
is entirely devoid of plot, but it is filled
with clever and thoroughly amusingsituations, and a number of up to date
specialties. One continued roar of
laughter is evoked throughout tho three
acts, and never is the fun allowed to

18S5 Telephone 1035 1807

Ewen Mclntyre
&Co.

Grand Fall Opening
of '

MILLINERY DRESS GOODS, SILKS,
LACES, JACKETS. SEPARATE SKIRTS,SILK WAISTS, CAl'ES, FURS, Kte., ou

Carnival Week, beginning
Monday Morning

and Continuing until Sat-

urday Night.,
Positively tho most Important' and ar-

tistic display ever made in this cltv. Our
offerings represent in the raw or tlulshed
stute all parts of the civilized world. Ev-
erybody will be Interested. Nothing shown
yui wuhi ia new ana stylish,variety enough here to supply a City four
times the size of New Haven.

Absence of excessive profit, indulged In
by many others, is the fouutaiu head of
our success.

THE BARGAINS WE GIVE ON THIS
CARNIVAL OCCASION

will be the most pronounced values thatever left a store. Every one of our 43
departments will contribute its share to-
wards this grand event. Our country cou-
sins and friends will never regret the shop-
ping they do at Mclntyre's this week; Our
prices are lower than any other store, our
values are greater than any other store,our assortment larger than any other store.

Millinery Opening.
The event of the year is made up "Paris"

Millinery. No wonder other openings fall
lint. Ladies waited until our display this
week. Now you'll see the crowds of intel-
ligent buyers. Never saw such beautiful
hats. Watch the mainspring see how Itacts. DID YOU ever know a place at the
opening of the season where Millinery was
sold at half the price Millinery stores ask?
That's Just what we are doing. Come and
see the Frenchy hat you can buy here for
less than $3.00,

Lanre display of Wings, Feathers, Birds
and Flowers. Felt Huts, trimmed and not
trimmed, at half price.

Everything In this department below all
competition.

Linens.
Housekeepers, you have the chance of a

lifetime to replace your Iilnens and Dam-
asks at lower prices than ever before.'
BLEACHED

And Cream Damask, 25c yard.BLEACHED .
And Cream Damask at 39c yard.

2Ve AND 3c YARD.
Pieces of Bleached Damask In beautiful

patterns, perfect and worth 62c, 44c vard.
SILVER BLEACHED "

.

Damask, positively the greatest Linen
bargain ever sold, worth 75c, at 50c vard.
3 BARGAINS

In Bleached Damask, 68, 70 and 72 Inches
wide

Worth 75c, our price now 02Mc.
Worth $1.00, our price now 75c.
Worth $1.50, our price now $1.00.

Narjkins.
ALL PURE LINEN.

Worth 6; ,c,i our price now 40e. ,..;
Worth 75c, our price now 59c.
Worth S1.00, our jirlce now 75c. '

Worth $1.29, our price now $1.00.
Worth $1.50, our price now $1.25.
Worth $3.00, our price now $2.00.
Worth $4.00, our price now

. fBlahket.
The grandest assortment of Blankets that

ever came to New Haven. Carnival pricesreduce them to less than manufacturers
ask Housekeepers never had an
opportunity to buy as cheap.

$2.00 11x4 Blankets at $1.50.
$2.50 11x4 Blankets at $2.00.
$3.50 11x4 Blankets at S2.50.
$4.50 11x4 Blankets at $3.00.
S5.00 11x4 Blankets at $3.50.
$6.00 11x4 Blankets at $4.00. -

Towels.
We offer 150 dozen All Linen Damask

Towels, knotted fringe, would be cheap tit
20c; carnival price 12y2c each.
ALSO.

Another bargain in Huck Towels, plain
white and colored borders. Extra good
value at $3.00 dozen. Our price lc each.
STILL ANOTHER

Towel bargain In Huck. Never sold un-
der $4.50 a dozen. Our price 25c each. .

Dress Goods.
The most superb assortment of Dress

Fabrics In New England is on exhibition
in this store, and the prices are the lowest
in this country for equal quality.

As a sample, all these are worth from 25a
to 50c a yard more than we ask.

834 ta 840 Chisl tel.
3JTo-- Havon, Ot.

Flower Pots,

Plant Stands

and Tree Tubs.

Jardinieres,

Hyacinth Glasses

and Fertilizers.

MUDDY SKIN
is caused by coffee
drinking in many
cases.

POSTUM

makes a healthy liver
and pure skin.

AMEXmiEXT TO ClIAllTJiK,

Adopted at Annual Meeting of Tontine
AgHociiitioii Oftluers Elected.

At the annual meeting of the Tontine
association, held in the office of the as-

sociation's secretary, C. S. Thompson,
in the Hoadley building, yesterday af-

ternoon, the following officers for the
ensuing year were elected: President,
A. W. DeForest; secretary and treas-
urer, C. S. Thompson; board of direc-

tors, A. W. DeForest, George W. Cur-

tis, Colin M. Ingersoll, G. D. Watrous,
Eli Whitney, John Bradley and C. S.

Thompson,
A vote was taken adopting the

amendment of the charter of the asso-
ciation authorized by the last legisla-
ture. This amendment authorizes the
association to sell any of its property
and to invest the proceeds thereof and
hold the same upon the same terms and
conditions on which the property is now
held. It also authorizes the associa- -
tion to wind up its affairs and after the

It mm Um.8a.i.,to divide the surplus ratably among its
stockholders. The vote taken was as
follows:

"That the amendment to the charter
of this company, passed by the general
assembly at the January session, 1897,
is hereby accepted, and the secretary
of this company is hereby required to
file in the office of the secretary of
state at Hartford an attested copy of
this vote, with his certificate that the
same was passed at a meeting of the
stockholders duly warned for the pur-
pose."

It is not the intention of the associa-
tion to sell its property, but this amend-
ment to the charter was adopted to
provide for any contingency that might
arise and a sale of the property made if
jesire(1 Under the original charter
granted in 1823, the sale or transfer of
the property was prohibited.

Eight of the stockholders were pres-
ent at yesterday's meeting. The oth-
ers reside in various parts of the Unit-
ed States. There are now living thirty-

-six nominees. There are forty-tw- o

shares of stock.

Dl' I.OCAt. IXl'ISKUST

The Vessel Owners' and Captains'
National asosciation, met at Boston
Wednesday and elected officers.
Charles D. Hall, the well known ship- -

smith on Brewery street, this city, was
commissioned in place of the late Hen
ry Sutton of this city. '',A horse belonging to T. H. Mills, the
Woodbridge milkman, slipped and fell
on the Orange street asphalt pavement
yesterday morning and broke ,a shaft.
One of the horse's hind legs ' was in-

jured, but not seriously.
Yesterday the handsome bull terrier

belonging to Burns Henry of Detroit,
Mich., of the class of Yale, 1900, fell
from the fourth story of the Hutchinson
block to the sidewalk and was so badly
injured that he was shot to put him out
of his suffering.

The El Capltan Athletic association

Hill and Lafayette streets beginning at
120 and extending to 128, inclusive. It
is a three story building 40 feet front.
The first story is occupied as floors and
the two upper floors as tenements.

The convention of t;ie New Haven
Baptist asosciation yesterday' in Wal-

lingford decided upon Essex as the

VPn harbor. It is a first' rater
sloop yacht, built some years ago for
the late Captain Oeorge Ward, and at
the time of launching was considered
the fleetest of fast craft. When Mr.
Ketcham bought it, an overhanging
stern was put on, the keel repaired and
the lines somewhat changed for speed.

At the S o'clock mission service at St.
John's church yesterday morning the
Very Rev. A. J. Kreidt, of the Carme-
lite order of Niagara Palls, Canada,
preached an eloquent and impressive
sermon on the commandment "Re-
member the Sabbath Day and Keep it
Holy." He also announced the hours
for hearing confessions from 5 to 7 and
from 8 to 12 in the morning, and from
4- to G in the afternoon, and after 7 in
the e'ening. The mission is very large--

sistant, W. IC Stetson; finance commit--

tee, chairman, Samuel R. Avis, W. E.
Stetson, J. Rice Winchell; committee
on membership, W. K. Stetson, chair-
man, C. L. Ayres, George B. Hurd, Mrs.
F. R. Honey, Miss J. E. Studley. It
was also voted to have one or two
courses on literature, a course on music
and one on art and science, and to en

e Pro" Winchester and Prof.Phelps
on "terary subjects, Prof. Krehb-.e- l on

' music, and Prof. E. a. Koosa on scienc
and electricity, ivith Prof. Richard Bur- -

ton of the Hartford Courant and Prof.
H. Godyear to follow later. The

fi'st course will probably be by Prof,
( William Lyon Phelps about the 13tlj.

AXD TtlElll SUMMICU OUVIXUS AND

JOh'KXHVlSUS.

l'lcHKiira Trlpi Here and Tlierc-Vleat- ant

Timet lit Si Sliorsuiid Mountain Othor

I'ttnwiml Itnin..
Rev. Mr. Tipple, pastor ot Epwovth

M. E. church, has roturond and will oc-

cupy his pulpit next Sunday. He re-

turns nearly restored to health again.
Ilia wife arrived home early in the
week. The Epworth people are rejoic-

ing to welcome homa Mr. and Mrs.

Tipple, and to ltnow of Mr. Tipple's
recovery. He was at once time serious-

ly ill.
Rev. Father Cartier, who has been in

Canada for the restoration of his

health, fs expected home November 1.

Charles P. Holcomb of. Bridgeport,
confidential man to Rateliffe Hicks, is
sick in Southington at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holcomb.
His illnes3 is due to too constant atten-
tion to business, and will be remedied
by a few days of needed rest.

It is anno'unced that the Colonial
Opera company, of which .Miss Bertha
Waltzinger is first soprano, will come
to New Haven soon. The company will
play a new piece entitled, "Maid of
Marblehead." Besides Miss Waltzinger,
there is in the company, among others,
Miss Hatty Starr, the composer of "Ala-
bama Coon." The costumes are by Mr.
Wolf Fording, and the scenery by Cook
cf the Castle Square theater, Boston.- -

Quartermaster General L. N. Van
Keuren of Bridgeport and Mrs. Van
Keuren left yesterday for Great Bar-rtngto- n,

Mass., for two weeks' vaca-
tion.

Mrs. Henry McCoy of Asbury Park
is the guest of Mrs. Mary Bartholomew
cf Mill Plain, Branford.

Miss Hyman of Chicago, who has been
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Joseph C.

Johnson of Grove street, has returned
home. x

Miss Jessamine Ward of Branford re-

turned to her home in Roberts street
yesterday, after a delightful summer
Bpent with her college room-mat- e in
Detroit, Mich.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Botsford of Hart-
ford and Mrs. Sarah H. Harris of Mon-

treal, Canada, are visiting Mrs. G. A.
Hitchcock of 187 Olive street.

Mr. Edward L. Grinnell has returned
from Sachem's Head, where he has
epent the summer. 1

Irving Hurlbut,' an artist with Har-
per Bros., New York, is stopping for a
few days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Hurlbut, Wolcott street.

Harry Rdgers of Branford has re-

turned from the Catskills, where he
spent the' summer with his brother.

Judge W. K. Townsend and family
are still at their cottage at Indian Neck
enjoying the delightful October weat-
her1. They will leave next week, and
the Judge says he only leaves then be-

cause business compels it.
Mrs. Fred Hazen and little daughter

Ruth of Willimansett, Mass., are the
guests of Mrs. Hazen's uncle, Mr. W.
H. Spear, 296 Howard avenue.'

Mr. and Mrs. Amon Bradley will ob-

serve the sixty-fir- st anniversary of
their marriage at the Waverley Inn,
Cheshire, Saturday. One of the Waver-ley'- s

best dinners will be served by
Landlord Scott to Mr. and Mrs. Bradley
and members of the family.

Miss Alice Ainscoe, daughter of
James Ainscoe, manager of the sporting
department of Malley, ,Neely & Co.'s

'
establishment, is seriously ill with ap-

pendicitis at Moscow, Ga. Miss Ain-
scoe is a member of "1492" troupe,
which has been playing in Moscow re-

cently. Mr. Ainscoe, father of the sick
girl, left for Georgia yesterday.

Mrs. Netttie Latter and son of Hart-
ford were the guests of James G. Pal-
mer in Branford, Wednesday. Mrs.
Latter was formerly Miss Nettie
Squires of this city.'

Branford isrepresented at Cliilds'
Business college, this city, this season,
by Frank Foster, Richard Covert, Rob-
ert Smith and George.Andrews.' New York society is discussing the
reported engagement of Helen Gould,
the daughter of the great capitalist, and
Alonzo Potter of Yale '94, eldest son of
the Episcopal bishop of the metropoli-
tan see.

Henry M. Beecher and,wife of South-

ington have gone to Woodmont for a
few weeks' stay.

Mrs. Cyrus Brewster and daughter,
Charlotte, of Atwater avenue, Derby,
leave this morning for New York, and,
on Saturday, will sail for Europe. They
intend to spend the greater part of the
winter abroad,' most of which time will
be passed in Paris.

Mr. Frank Coyle of Branford is the
guest in' Wallhigford of his brother,
John Coyle, for a few days.

PRIMARY TEACHERS' UNION.

, Annual Meeting ana Election of Officers
Work for Coming Year,

a The annual meeting and election of
i officers of the Primary union of New

J Haven Sunday school teachers was field
last, evening at the chapel of United

1 church. The following officers and
." committees were elected: President,

Mi3S Mary E. Hicks; vice president,
W Miss Carrie Richardson: corresnondlnsr

i secretary, Mrs. E. N. Clarke: recordkwr

secretary, M'.ss Florence Holmes; treas-
urer, Mrs. A. H. Ryder; finance and

. membership committee. Miss Stewart,
'i Miss Emily Beach, Mrs. Hoppin, Miss
A Beta Palmer; social committee, Miss

Dnnn, Miss Buckbee, Mrs. Merrow.Mrs.
,1 V,'. K. Stetson; music committee, Mrs.

' Walter K. Downes, Miss Payne, Miss
j Caroline Booth: lesson committee, Mrs.
1 Perry, Miss M. L. Knight, Miss Fannie

Augur, Miss Brown; librarian, Mrs.
EmmericU; press committee, Mrs. Kel--

,Uy.
;'iS The union will hold meetings in the

3 chapel of United church every Thurs-Jda- y

night during the coming year for
?the purpose of studying the Sur.day

bchool lesson for the next Sunday.
Both the Blakesles and international

Uessons will be studied.
It is intended to secure ti competent

"Instructor, who shall have constant
, charge of this lesson study. The name
Sot the Instructor will be announced lat--- er

on. As the meeting of the American
board is to be held here during the

.greater part of next week t:ie meeting
will held on Friday instead of
Thursday ni.?ht.

1

The union is undenominational and
has, members from the Congregational,
Methodist, Episcopal. Catholic and

4 Baptist churches o the city.

--1

for fifteen years, died at his home in will give a concert m St. Aloysius hall,
that city, Wednesday, night. About Meadow street, next Monday night, for
three years ago he went into partner- - the benefit of a gymnasium fund,
ship with Otto Zeller, manufacturing Francis B. Allen, chief marshal of the
sausages and dealing in delicatessen, Farragut Day pai-ad-

e at Hartford, Oc-b- ut

soon after he opened the Waldorf tober 19, has selected his staff on which
cafe on M'est Main street. he has named among others Messrs.

Mr. Messner leaves, besides a vidow, Simeon J. Fox and William S. Welles
one brother, John, of Meriden.. The de- - 0f this city.
ceased was a member of Center lodge, James E. McGann
F. and A. M.; Teutonia lodse, I. O. O. has! bought of M. N. Burwell the wood-F- .,

and of the Turner society of that en bloe, on ooneress avenue, between
city. Rev. Asber Anderson will offic-
iate. Burial in Walnut Grove cemetery.

Mrs. Annette Wiley Dmid, Mother of I'. D.
Wiley of TliinOltv.

- After long and intense suffering Mrs.
Annette Edwards (Gillette) Wiley died

yesterday morning at Wapping of can- -

TEAS,' COFFEES i SPICES.
Choicest Grades Always in Stock.

Our Teas are this year's crop, new, fresh and fragrant, and'
iU C i. 1 - J '

cer, aged sixty-on- e years and two Place for the next annual convention,
months. She was a member of Wap-- . the dates being-

- October 7 and 8, 1898.

ping Congregational church and an oftl- - Rev. Edwin M. Poteat of New Haven
cer of Wapping grange. She was the ' was selected as the preacher,
widow of Captain Albert Hills Wiley, The sloop yacht Niagara,
who for many years was a captain in which belonged to the late Tread well
the First Company, Governor's Foot Ketcham, has been sold by the execu-Guar- d,

from which company he resign-- ! tors to Abner Hendee, the feed dealer,
ed in 1879, dying about a year later. He The sale price is variously estimated at
was a shoe merchant in business for a from $1,000 to S1.500. Captain Billardt
long time with his father, Sylvester who was in charge of the yacht when it
Wiley. waB owned by Mr. Ketcham, remains

Mrs. Wiley was born in South Wind-- 1 tm the yacht. This yacht is the best
sor, .the daughter of Eli Gillette, a far- - known craft in the waters of New Ha- -

inc uuesi graues mipurieu.
We handle only the finest grades of Coffee. Inferior and

worthless Coffees are never, found in our stock. We buy
our Coffees direct from the importers. Roasted fresh daily:
and ground to order. ....

Our Spices are ground, expressly for our trade and warrant-
ed .

' 'strictly pure. :
n

'
Headquarters for Upton's World-fame- d Ceylon Teas, in original pack- -

ages, direct from tin Tea Gardens of Ceylon.

GOODWIN'S TEA AND COFFEE STORE,
344 State Street, Ya'e National Bank Building,

mer, wno served in tne war of 1812, be-- .
ing stationed at Fort Trumbull. Of the
family only two brothers remain Jer-
ome Gillette of Silver Lane, East Hart-
ford, and Ralph of Xeedham, Mass. She
had of her numerous children one son
living Francis D. Wiley of New Ha-
ven.

Mrs. Wiley was from January to
March in the New Haven hospital,
where she suffered two operations
without avail. Then she wen to a
cousin's in Manchester and thence to
another cousin's in Wapping. She was
a most estimable woman possessed of
great Christian fortitude and leaves a
larce number of sincere mourners.

BRIDGBPORT BUSINESS MEN'S
CARNIVAL.

Eridsenort. Oct. 7. The siiccpks of the

FLOWERING BULBS,
FOR FALL and WINTER BLOOMING.

Catalogue free upon application.

I am now delivering Koa! in bags and carried Into tho
cellar direct from wagon. Avoid ail

dirt and buy of

W.F.GILBERT,
65 Church St, opp. Postoffloe, 81 Eailroad Ave.

Business Men's carnival is assured, for attended.
a large number of the leading business j The following gentlemen have been
firms have subscribed the amount nec- -' elected officers for the season of '97 and
essary for a representation, and there 'S of the University Extension Center:
is no doubt the carnival will prove the President, A. Maxcy Hiller; vice presi-succe- ss

in Bridgeport that it has in dents, Charles L. Baldwin and Mrs.
other places. Business men everywhere Henry G. Newton; treasurer, Herbert
are delighted with its practical feat-- 1 W. Snow; secretary, Isaac Thomas; as- - Iatasyite,steaiifl9!traier

ARE

Self Contained, requiring no brickWtthout Gaskets or Packing, and are th'fs al--
ways tight.Have Vertical Water Wavs ,rv; ..

tion. LarSe Direct SDradiant heat of the Hre.

Thousands in use and a'l giving satisfaction.

ures, es it gives them a fine showing1
before the community, and already par
ties from Milford and Norwnlk have
signified their intention of attending the
carnival here.

TRASK'S SUCCESSOR APPOINTED.
Wallingford. Oct. 7 W. H. Newtown,

the recently elected town treasurer, has
been appointed treasurer cf the bor- -

ough to nil the vacancy caused bv the
disappearance of Treasure!' W. A.
Trak in n-- ,rmnt m '
$2,900 was found.

Xeariy all of tiie pass books at the
First National bank, at which Trask
was the teller, have been examined and
no discrepancies have been discovered.

.Ttaa RHEA HA 1ST rVRn Amr

'.3 Sle:lm

GRASS SEEDS This if the best time of the year
for seeding. Timothy and Red Top, etc., for meadow, and
Central Park Lawn Mixture for lawns.

ERAJffK S. PIATT, 374 and 376 State St.

fitters and Plumbers. Telephone 401-- 3

oa ana ze state Street.


